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16 Mia.¥ :1955 

Mr. Stuart Bed.den 
.l'ev Kil1'ord1 Connecticut 

lMar Stuarts 

l do not knov vhetber you ever received a repl¥ to your veey nice 
letter ot ll April, eent to me at George Washington Univaraity BospitalJ 
and even 1t there vas an acknovle~nt, it was probably a very brief 
cne written by Elizabeth .. 

I don 1 t la1aw what abe told :you about Jq il.lnesa but 'When )'OU eq 
that l we.a "eona:tgned to a. rut cure in a W'aahington hospital. n I gat 
the impression that perhapa you think that nv illnesa W81J brought on 
by overwork ot a mental cbara.eter. I hasten to eliminate that impres
a1on1 because I do not think that '16',1 coronary occlusion ia to be attribut
ed to such a eauseJ 1t probably &oea back a long waya 1n 'Ill¥ hiatory. It 
1• intereatillg to recall that arter ~ World War I eervice I t'a.i.led in a. 
1241cal emm1nat1on given me by • couple o:t Ar'!;rq Doctors at Camp Grant, 
when I bad been ure;ed to •"ta1' in the Ar'r1s¥ and a1te a careex- of' being an 
o:Uicer in the- Signal Corpe. ~Y reJected me ~or wbat they IM'lid 'W'aS a 
:tunct1onal. coronary dieee.se but it muat have been veq eli&ht 1 ~or I 
~Dl to have acne on 8Q Jllll.nY years illereaf'ter W'ithout apparently any 
dittieulty. 

Anyhow, you will, I am sure, be glad to learn that I am home nov and 
have been out ot the boapital about tvo -weeks. I am permitted to get 
dressed ... of la&t Tu.ea&q but am atUl coDrined to the second floor. We 
like tbe house eo JlalCh that we couldn't c1ve it up and 4ecided. rather to 
apend eome -=may on inatallin& a amll elevator in the back •t&irce.ae well. 
The carpentry work bas been eonrpleted tor the .abatt but we are •till a.wait-
1~ arrival or tbe elevator cage. l hope it comes vithin a~ ar two nov, 
beC8ll8e 1t ia a. very eerious burden on IU.isabeth to ao up and dow the 
trent sta1rease ao of'ten. 

I do not knov whether yw. lmow about the atatus ot lfl¥ private bill, 
_, that the •ncl.OIIed ellpping !'rom the Wuhi»gton Post will probably be 
or interest to ycm. (I would ~ike to have it returned, please-.) 1'he 
bUl ia nov bet'ore the SubCODDittee on Patent• or the Senate Judiciary 
CoDanittee. The composition ot the SubCODIIlittee 181 ot~ (WyomiDg) 
CbairmanJ O~in Johnston (South Carolina) and Wiley (Wiaconain). My Coun$e~ 
bas appeared 'bef'ore tb& Clerk ot the Suhcomdttee al1d. bu siven him back
ground int'or:aation and aome 4ocuments which -wttre available to the Bouse 
JudiciarY Comittee but 'Which the la.tter app!U"elltly did. not incJ.ude a.mong 
'those sen'\; to the Se:oate.. ! u tolA that there 1a 110thi.Dg to b& done except. 
to vait untU the Subcaraittee can tind. time to hold a meetin&, eo we have 
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our t"i:agers crossed. As you are well aware,. the pe.ssage ~ tbe bill by 
tbe Rouse 1a onl,y the t'irat or eeveral rather hi&h hu.rdlea. I have not 
u yet made a down ~ton & nev electrie razor even.~ let alone a 
much-needed n&'ll autonM:>b!le. 

Thank you 'for your JOOSt welcome conara.tul&tions on our J'olpr award. 
The manuscript ia nov 1n the bands or the Editorial Board or the Cambridge 
University 'hees in England, it having been to~ by their Alaerican 
representative 1n llew York 'With tbe recoaaendation that it be published .. 
we are bopiJl& to bear tavora.ble vord e:ny &q- nov, but we reallze that 
there will have to be & &cod deal. of' cutting and triDIIlil:Jg bet'ore the 
thine; 1» really ;t'e(L(ly 'tar the printing, ahould va be so fortunate u to 
have the lditorial Doe.rd. .agree vith the reeoamendation ot their lev York 
of'tice. 

I wu very pleased to hear about your ll¥JVements and 'Whereabouts 1n 
the pust tew liOJ1ths and am ,clad to kno'..r bow nice a tilDe )'OU and. Kabe~ 
both had on yaur Brious trips. we were t or course, very aorq to learn 
about the illnesa which *bel contracted in llex1eo. She aure:cy should 
lN.rn to give -up drinking -water outside'the United Ste.tee and •tick to 
•ither atn.ight whiekey or the local equivalent tbel'eof'. 

OoDgratulations to every~ on the birth ot the new baby and 
•peci.ally to :you. on the aeQ.uis1tion at a third grandson. 

I will be awtul.J.T cross llith you it )"'U ahould comt) to Washington 
.oon an. business and tail to leave enough tiae to come by :tor a ohat.• 
l'VIUlt to consult you on aometllina in connection with the private bill. 

I Jli.UJt. not do too much, tJO will brins thia letter to a c~ose. With 
reiterated thank.e £or your very nice one to • and l.o9"e to lfabel1 I am, 

Inclt 
a./a 

Wli.LIAM F. J'.!liJ:l»CAB 


